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iHE COUNTRY HOME ot Mr.
; JLi and Mrs. Homer; Gonley. was
the scene on Sunday of a delight-
fully appointed" Easter dinner,
when they entertained guests from
Portland, Salem and McMinnville.
A bowl of yellow desoalcnra cen-

tered the 2 o'clock "dinner table,
with Easter egg, dyed in Tarious
colors, used as place-cards- .- Tulips
were used about the rooms. Mrs.

V T. Williamson of Portland was
. the only guest unable to attendi
;V Cbyers at the dinner were plac- -i

delightful surprise to some, was
the; fact the audience at. the
close of the second group when
Miss Phelps gave "Just You, the
words and air both " her own,
were made to realize they were
not only j lavishly applauding a
singer, but a "young composer and
poet as well., L

Miss Phelpa-vr- as also the auth-
or of one of Mrs. Chase's most
pleasing readings. It was In her
old-fashion- ed costume groupe that
the ;6oprano of the evening, with
her curls and her curtsies, com-
pletely captivated the audience.
The last number on th? program;1
"A, Voice From, a. Far, Country
gave parts. like the parts - of, a
play, to this gifted soprano, who
has j studied with Irwin Muntch,
LewiSi Seimmon and Professor
Paul, in Portland, New York and
Washington 4D. C, respectively,
her pianist mother, and, a pleas-
ing reader.
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." Kamiakin-- , the Headhunter. St.
Joseph's auditorium, 8:15 o'clock.

Leisu re Hou r club. - Mrs. John
H, Scott-an- d Mrs. John H, Albert',
hostesses. 1089 Court street'.

Cooked food ale. Salem War
Mothers. Neimeyer's drug store,
175 N. Commercial street.:
' Young Married People's club.

First Presbyterian-church- .

Daughters of. the Nile. Mrs.
William McGilchrJst, jr 695 N.
Summer street, hostess, "i

Veterans of Foreign Wars' la-
dies' auxiliary. Armory. 8 o'clock.

! Royal .Neighbors' Sewingt , so-
ciety. Kate Scbopp, 850; E street,
hostess. .

v a j Than da y
OAC club. Mr., and Mrs. Percy

Cupper, 805 Union street, hosts.
Thursday, club. Mrs, E. C.

Cross,, 1185 , Chemeketa street,
'

hostess. . j i ; .'

. French section. 'American As-

sociation, of . University. , Women,
Mrs.F. H. Thompson, 351 N. Sum-
mer street! 7:15 o'clock, '

U. of O- - JArt Extension course.
Public libraxy..7 o'flock.,

Cha pter G, of the, PEO Sister-
hood. Mrs. ,W. M. Smith, hostess.

- j Friday .; I ,

Woman's! auxiliary St. (Paul's
Episcopal . church, h Mrs. U. G.
Shipley, 975 E street.

Kamiakin. the Headhunter, St.
Joseph's auditorium. 8:15 o'clock.

.Woman's! Alliance of the Uni-
tarian' church. Mrs. AV M. Da.-rymp- le,

: hostess. 2:30 o'clock. .
fr Dankio ; at St. Paul's parish

hoiisez' L. X class in charge.
'

. 4

' Satunlay
; American! Association of Univer-

sity Women! Woman's Club bouse.
Tea complimenting senior girls of
WUla mette "university. Professor
Fefgue Reddie, speaker. H 2i00

'' ' "o'clock. ' I il

r Cooked Food salel SP ticket
office, 184 N Liberty street." La-

dies of' the Scandinavian church.
' Co-E- d carniyal. j Waller hall,
Willamette luniversity. 8 o'clock.

for: Mr. and Mrs. ugn

, ,amson, and daughter, Josephine,

$n&- - son, Walter of Portland; Mr.
n-a- nd Mrs. E. c Apperson and Miss

XiKlrk, Mr. and Mrs. V. E..Kybn,
Mi-- , and Mrs. J. E. Law, Mr.- - and
Mrs. J. R. Lnper.' Mr. and Mrs.'
W. W. Moore, Me and Mrs., Wa
McOilehrlst. Jr., Mr. .and, Mrs. F.
O. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. O. J My-

ers, Dri and Mr Phil L. Neww
myer. Dr. and Mrs, OU A "Olson,
Air. and Mrs. E. M.-Pag- Mr. and
Mrs. I. G. Page, Mr and Mrs. J.
C, Perry, Mr.-nd"Mr- s; Vp. W.
Poorman, Mr. and Mrs. Iran; Put-
nam, Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Riggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Smith v Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Li Spaulding, Mr. ana Mrs.
H. L. Stiff, Dr. and Mrs. F. H.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Val-ito- n,

Mr. and Mrs- - H. J. Wiedmer,
Mr. and Mrs; C-- B. Webb, Mr, and
Mrs. Rex Sanford,-Mis- s Edna

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Davis.

S; Miss-Lorrai- Pierce, youngest
daughter of Governor Walter M.
Pierce, spent the weekend, In Eu-ge- nt

as & guest of her sister, Miss
Edith Pierce at the Delta, Delta
Delta house. V; Vi

V- - ': l '! i
V ,. ;.'

The party for. the Woman's Ben-
efit Association . - of - Maccabeea
whieh was. planned for this - eve-
ning at the home of Mrs.-- . Bessie
Boeh ringer,-ha- s been postponed on
account of illness. .

Veterans of Foreign Wars' La- -,

dies' auxiliary will meet at 8
o'clock this evening in the armory.

'
- :

' Salem friends-of-Mis- s Wilma
Sharer and Floyd Satterlee will be
Interested to- - receive the news of
their marriage on Monday in Van-
couver. ; .

' ; T--

f The Royal ; Nelgubors Sewing
society will meet this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Katie Scbopp,
850 E street. ; M"

1 ;
. ' (- i. .v ' : !, !'.!' r)t ''' i I r: '.l.i ""

' Much interest is being shown in
the Indian play "Kamiakin,"
which will: be given both tonight
and on Friday night by the Sac-
red Heart academy t musical and
dramatic students. - The play,
jwhich- - will be given In the St.
Joseph's auditorium on Chemeke- -

Mildred Apperson, of McMinnTille;
Dr, and Mrs.,. Tom Anders and
daughter, Jean, of Portland, Mrs
Lydia ; Gouley of Salem,- - Homer
Gouley, Jr.J and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Gouley.

' ;

The Young Married People's
club of tlje ; First Presbyterian
church will meet for the Apri
dinner and, social this evening at
6;30joclock. !:' ir

'V'- !
"

Xterby 'Hall and' the Spa were
both .festive places, on, Monday eve-
ning, when, the membere of the
Monday Night Dancing club met
at the former place for the last
club dance of The season and at
the second place for a no-ho- st sup- -
per. j The Japanese and spring
time motif combined in making
Derby Hall a virtual fairy garden.

.The club members who have en-

joyed; six formal dances during
the passing season make up the
following congenial company: Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Anderson. Dr.
and Mrs. C.j E, Bates, Dr. and Mrs.
G. G. Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. John
Brophy, Mr. and MrsJ G. G.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Brock,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton, Mr. and
Mrs. j W. J. Busick. Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Colony Mr. and Mrs. II. V.
Compton.; Mr. and, .MrsT. W.
CreechjfD riband Mrs. W, II. Dar-
by? Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Daue, Mr.
ad-- Mrs-j- . IJJ Darby, Mr. and
Mrs. It. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil jEikerj !Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Galloway Mr. and Mrs. I,. S. Geer.
Mr, and MHs. Ralph A. Glover, Mr.
and. .Mrs. W. T. Grier, Mr. and
Mrs. MeVlinj Harding, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Mi Hamilton, Mr. -- and . Mrs.
Paul Johnson Mr and Mrs,! Walter

B
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BEAUTIFY IT WITH
. "':

I "DIAMOND DYES'

- Perfect home
dyeing and. tinting
Is guaranteed with
Dla m and Dyes.
Just dip In cold

tt?-- Siiwater to tint soft.
delicate shades, or
boil to dye ( rich,
permanent colors.
Each 15-ce- nt pack
age contains direc-
tions so simple

1 any woman can dye
or ' tint lingerie, silks, ribbons,
skirtay waists, dresses, coats, stock-
ings, - sweaters, draperies,: corer-Ing- s,

hangings, everything new.
;Uuy "Diamond Dyes" no other

Kind and tell your druggist whe-
ther the material yeu wish to color
,t ' wool or silk. or. whether It Is

In, cotton, or mixed , goods,

Millers--

ERHESTTOtlREh'CE
LOIS WIL501L

' ; . .By AUDREJ) BJUNCHi . J ;

A vocal concert that was a joy
to every one In the audience was
heard last night at- - the First
Christian church when Miss Na-

omi. Phelps, soprano, gave a pro-
gram of variety and charm, as-

sisted by Mrs. Carrie M. Chase,
reader, and Mrs. Guy F. Phelps,,
accompanist. The platform, trans-
formed with blue Iris in wieker
bassets, wild iris from the woods,
and showers of Scotch broom
gave a setting redolent of spring-
time for" the three artists.

'Miss Phelps, whose lovely, lyric
soprano voice' Is blithe as a bird,
opened the program with her
heaviest numbers two operatic
arias In Italian, and a Haydn com-
position in English. The soprano
was well equal to her task, and
all numbers were sung ; with a
sustained depth.

Miss Phelps is immensely for-
tunate in her accompanist, Mrs.
Guy Fitch Phelps, whose direct
understanding is et once evident
In! the unity she makes possible
between the human voice' and its
Instrumental support. While the
audience was not favored with
any solo numbers by Mrs. Phelps,
her attainments were well observ-
ed. ;. It will be interesting to Sa-
lem, folks, especially of the First
Congregational church, to know
that Mrs.. Phelps graduated, in
piano under Pyof. Clifford Kant-ne- r

of Seattle, the son" of Rt7."
and Mrs. W. C.'Kantner. :'.
- The audience was engrossed
completely every moment Carrie
M, Chase, who ably assisted, with
her readings, was on the platform.
Pleasing in her manner and gifted
with, a readily resourceful voice,
Mrs. Chase took her. audience
from pathos andv solemnity to ex-

cruciating satire and fun. Mrs.
Chase, who studied, public speak-
ing in iSac City, .Iowa, did finished
work at Philomath college.

Particularly . interesting and a
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Copper Tub

NOAH

25c COMEDY

- - . .

I FRU1TLAF1D

, The Fruitland people were dis-
appointed when the pastor. Rev.
Paul Poling, was not sent bark
to their charge. Mr. Toling goes
to Monmouth. Rev. Mr. Fox is
filling; the charge temporarily.

Guy Fagg has recovered from
the injury he had on hi hand.

The school directors held a
meeting last Saturday to elect the
teachers.

Moore's Music House entertain-
ers will give a musicale at Fruit-lan- d

May 1.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Evans and

daughter Joan are home again af-
ter, an absence of four weeks.
Mrs. Evans hai been, ill at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Pugh of Clear Lake.

Mr. .and Mrs. Eggler attended
Easter services in Salem Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jacquon-l- d

of Quinaby. Were visitors in
Fruitland Sunday. ;

Besides, numerous holdups, the
gang broke into safes and stole
about 30 automobiles. Chicago
American.

Hough's
the West Return

Popular Request.

HO IT

BEERY

NEWS 35c

Vood Tub
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:
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Miss Boyle 'is a talented dancer
and pianist who will take the part
of "Wallulah" in "Kamiakin,"
spectacular' Indian' play, featuring
real, tribal melodies, wonderful
lighting effects, and colorful cos-
tumes tonight' and Friday night,
In St. Joseph's auditorium. -

ta' and North) Winder streets, will
feature. the extremely interesting
tribunal music of . the Sioux, Gros
Pueblos, Zunia and Apache Indi-
ans. .

: V:
" 'T -

Miss Rovena Eyre was a guest
over, the Easter week-en- d of Miss
Ruth Griffith at the Kappa. Kap-
pa Gamma, Korority bouse in Eu-
gene,, attending, the April Frolic
at the Woman's building,

' Thoi" Leisure, Hour rlub will
meet t)iis afternoon at the home of
Mrs. John ll.JScott and Mrs.. John
H Albert, at 1089 Court street.

"

rr--B ;-- );:'JA cooked food sale that will
doubtless, receive a large patron-
age is.that .the Salem War Moth-
ers 'are holding at, Neimeyer's
Drug-stor- e at 175 N. Commercial
street. "i

' "i .1 V" :
' '.

The .Woman's Alliance of ' the
Unitarian- - church will, meet at
2:30 .o'clock , Friday afternoon.". at
the home of Mrs. A.. M. Dalrym-Pl- e.

. j"
,

;
..

-

t.:. ;

I, Galsworthy s "Loyalties' will .be
presented on Saturday afternoon
at the Salem Woman's club house.
bv Professor Fereua Reddie. head
of the drama and public speaking
department of - the . University , of
Oregon, thij being assurance
enough that the program will be
an outstanding one. , :

The senior girls of Willamette
University will be the special
guests of the afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. H. II. dinger en-
tertained as their guests at Easter
breakfast, Mr, and Mrs. ; L. W.
Shissler and children of Harri-burg- .

.
'

The Book and Thimble club met
at the home of Mrs. George Trott,
April 2. The! following members
were present:! Mrs.. Mary Beaver
Mrs. Max Gehjer, Mrs. F. C. Rent,-le- y,

Mrs. C. I. Adams, Mrs. E. Pa-tiso- n.

Mrs I. j F, Brown, Mrs.
George Trott and Mrs. tE. A. Man-
ning., Visitors, were Mrs. Eyres
and little daughter and tfanny Ad-
ams, j .; t .. s

Mrs. Brown! and Mrs. Trott, en-
tertained with a guessing game
and music. (At the end of the so-
cial hour Mrsj Brown assisted the
hostess In serving a very delicious
luncheon. j j '

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Manning
were appointed program commit-
tee for the next meeting which is
to be at Mrs. Manning's, April 16.

i
; ;

Guests of Df. and Mrs. Tom An-
ders pf Portland, last evening tat
the Easter ball of the Laurelhurst
club jwere Mr.- - and,. Mrs. Homer
Gouley. Dr. and Mrs. Anders were
bosts, at dinner", preceding the
dance. '

i : ,
Word has been received In Sa-

lem of the marriage, of Miss Hazel
Mulkey to.MrL Fred J A. Milne ot
Portland. M,rp. Milne Is a sisiter
oi Airs, stepnen. A. Stone of Salem
and the daughter. of . B. . F. Mai- -,

key, (a Portland attorney. Mrs;
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Milne ; formerly - lived in Salem,
though she Is more recently of
Eugene. The Milnes will i make
their home in Portland.

Reverend and Mrs. P. W. Laun-e-r
were honored; in a most de-

lightful fashion on Monday eve-
ning, when ithe church society of
the Chemeketa; street Evangelical
church planned a surprise recep-
tion for them in .the church par-
lors: When:, the entire group had
gathered,. Mr. and j Mrs. JLauner
nere persuaded to over to

the church, under the .ruse that
there was to be a wedding. Greet-
ings were extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Launer upon their return to the
community for thej seventh; year
and many expressions of apprecia-
tion for their service given. In
still more definite token a purse
was presented them.; Deliciously
served refreshments completed the
evening. .

-..

.. . ;

ly:-i'- j. j :
: LelaXee Was; hostess last Satur-
day, to an .afternoon tea given in
he? efudto jwlth- - a (grqup ot her
pupils as guests. - After the tea
hoW Mrs. Le had an. egg hunt
Tor the younger children. Guests
present wer Leondine Aspinwall,
Laura Gaskel,: Marie 4 Agskom,
Jenny King. Wilmont Shelly,
Lionny Hoicomb,, Edna Raymond,
Maxine Stump, Neva Hutchinson
Doris Barker and Geregiee Hurst.
Gwendolyn .Hubbard, Gena Darts,
Richard Peters,: EUa Mager, Vic-
tor, Wolf, Billy Owen, Donald
Ctvappern, Hal Percy Erma ow-ye- r,

Orla Lee, Margaret .Mllson,
Margaret. KIrst, Florence Kurst,
Susie Koehri, Rernice. Orant and
Mabel, Lelal and,, Frances Weide.
tcher... , J . . . j

Mrs. William . McGilchrist, Jr.,
will, entertain the, Salem club of
the Daughters' of the Nile this
afternoon at; her home, 695 North
Summer street' I !"

s i

Chapter AB of the, PEO. Sister-
hood met for'a congenial evening
at, the homel of Mrs. W. E. Kirk
on Mphdayfc with Dr. Mary C. RowT
Ion1 tolflnn In fl Aalt trt t 111 TTtaTt

ner of her trip last', summer
through Glacier, national. park. At
the .refreshment hour the htostess
,was assisted .r by Mrs. E, C, Rich-
ards and Miss May Rauch.
' Mrs. Kirk's guests for the eve-
ning. Included Miss: Grace Eliza-
beth Smith, Miss May Ranch, Mrs.
Harry Styles'. Mrs. W. D, Smith,
MirTV. E. .McCroskey, Mrs. , E. C.
Richards, Mrs. H.;E, Barrett," Miss
Grace t)sbprne

"
ands Dr. ,"Mary C.

I v jf
On " April t 27; the ' group "will

meet at the home of Mrs. Reeves.
: ' '-

Five delegates, to the county
convention at Aurora a week
from tomorrow were appointed
yesterday afternoonj; at the meet-
ing of the jEtokta club at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Fisher, Those
who were 5 named Included' Mrs;
Ei E. Fisher, Mrs; Erie Butler,
Mrs. W.- - F. Fargo, Mrs; Richard
ErIcksotf,;AIrs. Mason Bishop and
Mrs.' Charles. Bennett," "Home and
Living Costs was ttie subject con-

sidered at the study hour. At
the next meeting "the club I. will
take itfp the" chapter In "Know
Your Town?; on "Health." : 'X-

-- Mrs." Sarah Catcher was married
to ,JacJcspn Cooklnghead. Kansas
City Star, ,

For sale;. . Combination book-esse- -,

dining table.. center. table and
r-.- by carriase.. Bargain. Augus-i- .

Herald. ',' .

j
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Full Case Rinso
i 24 Packages

Tub
One Metal Stand

Free With? Every

Electric Washer
After They 4! Gone

After fire or i theft have made away -- with your valu-

able papers, heirlooms of jewelry the. lesson is brought
home that protection against such loss should have been
provided beforehand. ! l '

:

The! time, then, to placei such valuables in a Safety
Deposit- - box here at the United, States-Nationa- l is.now
while you still have possession. The cost averages only
about a cent a dayr , .

'

SaleTi

Trade In Your Old Washer

Burinrr

Use- -

r:e '" ML

United States
Salexn.Orcgon v ! -

i" JtS7 tO 37? COUSIT
-- tiiv r rsir-J- i :v. Tw-'-- ; sf .;.
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